
September Monthly MYFCL Meeting Minutes 
 

The meeting was called to order at 6:11pm. The board members in attendance are: Tiffany 
Stoner, Tyson Keith, Harley Sword, Tiffany Dinsmore,  Kay Goulette, Amanda Dickson, Paul 
Dickson, Jill Main, Sarah Clever, Cherie Keith and Cliff Pine.  
 
Secretary report was approved by all on a Kay/Jill motion. 
 
Treasurer report: approved to pay recurring monthly bills on a Kay/Cherie motion. Ending 
balance was 44,912.06. Profit from first home game was: 4,558.82, Drawing profit was 
13,726.08. Still waiting for Keystone, Riddel, and Hellers check to clear. Report was approved 
by all on an Amanda/Sarah motion. 
 
KYFCL cheer report: Injuries must be reported within 24hrs. Varsity is allowed to have 10hrs a 
week all other levels may have 8hrs. Fairfield was originally going to have 5pt deduction at 
cheerfest for a 10yr old being added to JV cheer team was decided they would pay $100 fine 
instead. 
 
KYFCL football report: Need to have 4 copies of rosters on game day. Policy and procedures 
are on the KYFCL website. Post season brackets will be as followed. Smurf Jamboree hosted 
by Hagerstown at the Fayetteville field. Playoffs- Greencastle. Cheerfest- Mercersburg. Next 
season we will host Playoffs. EMTs need to be checking on players on the fields. During the 
Hagerstown/Greencastle game Greencastle forfeited the game due to Refs not taking control of 
a player being hurt on the field(trying to finish game) 
 
Field Updates: Scoreboard arrived, does work. Built posts for speakers, will need to get 5-10 
bags of concrete for the scoreboard to go up.  
 
Cheerfest: Megaphones are in, will be making candy grams that will be personalized. Order 
20-25 extra bows to sell the day of. Frame Tent would need to fit over 54x42 mat, just in case 
weather is rainy. Dj is located 4hrs away. Will donate $75 to the church since they donated 150 
chairs. Clinch sacs as gifts, will order medals after we get the final roster numbers. Opening 
gates at 8am. Board to arrive at 7am.  
 
Concessions: have been selling great during nights at practice.  
 
Equipment: will take water jug on Sunday, need to buy water bottles.  
 
Football Rep: Nothing new to report 
 
Cheer Rep: Warm ups and pants are in. $3591 for the warm ups and undershirts. 
 
Fundraiser: Nothing new to report. 
 



Spirit wear: Submitted order will be a 2 week turn around 
 
Special Events: Senior Day 1st of November. 21 football seniors. will talk to cheer parents to 
see if they are wanting to come back next year or if they will move to the school. Banquet- team 
event or separate? TBD.  
 
Sponsorships: $500 from Moose received, 5 coupon books from Brusters, Patriot-waiting, 
Martins- Rolls, talk to Saunderosa, Mellots- eye beams.  
 
Oct 1st Election of Officers will open for nominations. President, Treasurer, Cheer rep, and all 
1yr positions. 
 
Next meeting will be October 21st 2020 @ 6pm @TSC 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 7:53pm approved by all on a Tyson/Kay motion.  


